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Transects of the submersible Alvin across rock outcrops
in the Oregon subduction zone have fiurnished informa-
tion on the structural and stratigraphic framework of this
accretionary complex. Conmunities of clams and tube
worms, and authigenic carbonate mineral precipitates, are
associated with venting sites of cool fluids located on a
fault-bend antidline at a water depth of2036 meters. The
distribution of animals and carbonates suggests up-dip
migration of fluids from both shallow and deep sources
along permeable strata or fault zones within these clastic
deposits. Methane is enriched in the water column over
one vent site, and carbonate minerals and animal tissues
are highly enriched in carbon-12. The animals use meth-
ane as an energy and food source in symbiosis with
microorganisms. Oxidized methane is also the carbon
source or he authigenic carbonates that cement the
sediment& of the accretionary complex. The animal com-
munities and carbonates observed in the Oregon subduc-
don zone occur in strata as old as 2.0 million years and
provide criteria for identifying other localities where
modem and ancient accreted deposits have vented meth-
ane, hydrocarbons, and other nutrient-bearing fluids.
THHE JUAN DE FuCA PLATE (CASCADIA BASIN) CONVERGES
with the North American plate to produce a subduction
complex off Oregon and Washington (Fig. 1). Near the
continental margin, abundant clastic sediments load the subducting
plate; a portion of these dastics is scraped off and added to the
overriding plate as an accretionary sediment complex (1-4). The
trench is filled with sediments, and the initial zone of deformation
occurs at relatively shallow depths (<2850 m).
During July and August 1984, we made 15 dives with D.S.R.V.
Alvin on this subduction zone. Six dives define an east-west transect
extending from the abyssal plain (Cascadia Basin) across the lower
continental slope (Fig. 2). Two additional dives were made approxi-
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mately 29 km to the north but are not shown here. The overall
objective of this multidisciplinary research program was to investi-
gate the processes of subduction-induced sediment lithification and
their relation to the large-scale deformational styles ofthe accretion-
ary zone. Specifically, we wished to determine how tectonic defor-
mation affects sediment consolidation, sediment microstructure,
carbonate cementation, and fluid movement.
Geologic Setting
The styles of accretion along the Oregon margin include both
seaward-verging (thrust faults dipping toward the continental plate)
and landward-verging (thrust faults dipping toward the oceanic
plate) structures. The surface expression of the accretionary zone at
the lower continental slope consists of a series of thrust ridges
trending north-south and intervening basins of ponded sediment.
The youngest ridges rise from 400 to 1000 m above the adjacent
abyssal plain and were formed during the last 2.0 million years (3).
The accreted and dewatered material (5) was originally deposited as
a terrigenous clastic sequence on the Astoria Fan seaward of the
continental slope (Fig. 1) (3, 6).
SeaBeam bathymetry shows that the initial deformation front
consists of a series of low-relief (-40 m) structural benches and a
more landward marginal ridge that rises more than 800 m above the
abyssal plain (Fig. 2). This ridge is incised by a small submarine
canyon that locally cuts as much as 500 m into its seaward flank but
terminates at the crest of the ridge. A second ridge is situated
immediately landward of the marginal ridge and ascends 1800 m
above the plain (Fig. 2). The steep base of the second ridge is also
cut by small canyons.
The detailed structure of the central Oregon transect across the
seaward-verging accretionary complex is compiled from deep-towed
seismic records (7) and from measurements and observations ob-
tained during Alvin dives shown in Fig. 2. The initial deformation
front is characterized by a seaward-facing escarpment that slopes 300
to 40° and rises 30 to 40 m above the abyssal plain (Fig. 2). The
scarp exposes largely horizontal to gently landward-dipping strata.
Talus accumulates at the base of the scarp. Alvin traverses 1421 and
1425 observed thin-bedded mudstone deposits in the outcrops
above the talus that are locally broken by microfaults with displace-
ments of several centimeters. The semiconsolidated sediment under-
lying the scarp crumbled when sampled by theAlvin claw. A second
set of scarps exposed a few hundred meters landward apparently is
the surface manifestation of a decollement that separates the de-
formed offscraped deposits ofthe lower continental slope from more
gently dipping deposits being underthrust with the converging
oceanic plate (Fig. 2).
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The seaward flank of the marginal ridge is characterized by
intermittent rock outcrops with localized sharp ridges and precipi-
tous scarps. The walls of the canyon also expose rock outcrops.
Bedding measured fromAlvin dips seaward 400 to 600 on the lower
480
Cascadia
460 ColumbiaRive
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Fig. 1. Oregon subduction zone (lined pattern), Juan de Fuca plate(Cascadia Basin), and Astoria Fan. The dive area is shown by the black box,
Deep Sea Drilling Project drill site 174.
portion of the ridge (Fig. 2); upslope, bedding dips shallow and
becomes approximately horizontal near the crest of the ridge. Near
the base ofthe marginal ridge (dive transect 1420 in Fig. 2), friable,
micaceous sandstone beds were encountered in a cliff 7 to 10 m
high. These beds are disintegrating to form sandy debris aprons.
Laminated turbidites occur higher in the section.
A deep-towed seismic reflection record shows landward-dipping
reflectors on the eastern flank of the marginal ridge; they continue
beneath a sediment basin lying between this and the second
deformational ridge (Fig. 2). Alvin outcrop data and these geophysi-
cal records show that the marginal ridge is an anticline. By analogy
to the known structures ofother convergent margins (8) and to fold
and thrust belts on land (9), we believe that this anticline is of "fault-
bend" origin. The fold formed initially as a sediment package rode
up a landward-dipping thrust ramp and then folded over onto a
nearly horizontal sea floor.
Alvin dive 1423 revealed that the seaward flank of the second
ridge (Fig. 2) exposes nearly vertical outcrops of thin to massively
bedded strata that appear horizontal to gently landward-dipping.
Interbedded sand and mud turbidite beds were observed, as in the
marginal ridge. The slope becomes gradually gentler and rock
outcrops are less frequent toward the top of the second ridge.
Venting of Pore Fluids
Animal communities. Benthic communities of tube worms and
giant clams were observed duringAlvin dives 1426 and 1428 along
the crest of the marginal ridge (Fig. 2). Both sites are located on a
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Fig. 2. (Top) Alvin dive transects and SeaBeam
bathymetry map obtained by the National Ocean-
ic and Atmospheric Administration, National
Ocean Survey, aboard the Surveyor of the Oregon
underthrust region. Contours are in meters; num-
bered dives commence at the solid dots. Asterisks
indicate fluid vent sites (northern site 1428 and
southern site 1426); triangles indicate carbonate
chimneys at both vent sites and along dive tran-
sect 1423. (Bottom) Interpretive structural sec-
tion of the deformation front along profile A-B
(dashed line). This depth section was compiled
from seismic refraction and reflection data and
bedding dips measured from Alvin; oceanic crust
here is at 7-km depth.
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soft sediment-covered area at 2036 m atop extensive rock exposures
with precipitous walls where a canyon breaches the ridge crest (Fig.
3). Colonies of tube worms (phylum Pogonophora, Lamelibrachia
barhami) were found at both sites (10, 11). The colonies are rooted
either in fissures extending beneath rock ledges or in soft sediments
overlying a carbonate-cemented crust. A typical colony is 50 to 80
cm in diameter and consists of a tangled mass of six to ten individual
tubes.
Both marginal ridge localities are also marked by numerous
disarticulated and partially sedimented valves ofthe giant white clam
Calyptogena sp. (11, 12). Several clusters of Calyptogena sp. were
encountered in growth position (Fig. 3) during dive 1428, each
cluster consisting of five to six individuals. The clusters of live clams
are aligned in rows that may reflect the orientation of pathways of
fluid escape in the consolidating rocks underlying the thin sediment
blanket. Individual specimens of another clam, Sokmya sp. (11, 12),
were observed and collected during two Alvin dives on a small
incipient marginal ridge site -29 km to the north and were also
present at vent site 1428 (Fig. 3).
The stable carbon isotope composition of animal soft-tissue parts
indicates that these tube worms and giant clams metabolize a unique
and extremely 13C-depleted carbon source, which is usually found
only in CH4 and other light hydrocarbons (Table 1). A value of
813C = -51.6 per mil relative to the PDB standard, obtained from
the gills of Calyptogena, is among the lowest yet reported for
contemporary marine organic material. The calcareous skeletal parts
of the giant clams Calyptogena and Solemya incorporate carbon from
the oceanic bicarbonate reservoir (8'3C = -1.0 to + 1.8 per mil)
with only small variations (Table 1). Their oxygen isotope values
(Table 1) indicate that calcification proceeds roughly in equilibrium
with ambient bottom water temperatures. The same isotope charac-
teristics and fractionations were observed for the calcareous parts of
giant clams from the mid-ocean ridge sites (13-15). The carbon
isotope shift toward more '2C-enriched values in tube worm and
giant clam tissue at the margin sites, compared to the mid-ocean
ridge sites, apparently reflects a different source of food. There is
some indication from the oxygen isotope data (ranging from
8180 = +4.18 to +3.49 per mil) that one clam from the Oregon
deformation zone recorded higher bottom water temperatures (by
about 4°C) during its early years of life and incorporated slightly
lighter carbon for calcification during that period (Table 1). This
may imply episodic venting of warmer and more deeply derived
pore fluids enriched in metabolic CO2.
Bottom water anomalies. Higher than normal temperatures were
detected in the bottom waters overlying the deformation front. In
situ recordings made near the bottom duringAlvin dive 1428, in the
vicinity of the clam bed and tube worm colonies, showed a positive
anomaly of +0.32°C at 2020 m, approximately 14 m above the
bottom. During the descent of the submersible through the water
column, the temperature dropped gradually from 2.30 to 1.7°C at
depths between 1600 and 2100 m, and two thin isothermal layers
with temperatures of 2.150 and 1.97°C were encountered on both
descent and ascent. Near the bottom, however, the variability of
temperature recordings increased significantly, and on this dive the
relatively large increase was recorded during a 20-minute interval. It
apparently reflects the complicated temperature structure near the
crest of the nearby marginal ridge. No such anomalies were
observed at other sites along the margin and abyssal plain. A similar
temperature anomaly (0.30C) was recently recorded above a Calypto-
gena clam bed at 3830 m along the wall of the Nankai Trough
subduction zone by the Franco-Japanese deep diving project
"Kaiko" (16).
Water samples were collected in 5-liter bottles held by Alvn
directly above the animal communities and over other areas of the
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Fig. 3. Composite illustration of vent site 1428 (11). Two colonies of tube
worms, LameUibrachia barhami, occur on the ledge above the canyon wall;
several clusters of live giant clams, Calyptogena sp., are aligned along
presumed sites offluid discharge; an open valve ofSokmya sp. is seen on the
far right; and a cone-shaped chimney structure is shown at the top.
Carnivorous fishes and large crabs are attracted to the clam beds. Venting
sites are at least 20 m2 in areal extent. [Courtesy of the Biological Society of
Washington]
deformation front to detect the venting ofpore waters by anomalous
concentrations of dissolved gases. At the clam and tube worm sites
of dive 1428, the CH4 concentration was 180 to 420 nl/liter at 1 m
above the bottom (Table 2, dives). These concentrations are three to
six times greater than the CH4 concentrations found in the ambient
water seaward of the deformation front (Table 2, hydrocasts) and
suggest expulsion of pore fluids fromn the accretionary complex.
Radon-222 was sampled in the bottom waters byAlvin in several
areas over the deformation front where fluid venting was suspected
and by hydrocasts seaward of the front to determine background
values. The 222BRn concentrations in bottom waters at dive sites 1421
and 1426 appear to be anomalously high in comparison to the
background sources (Table 2) of this nucide (17). Site 1426 is the
location of a tube worm colony, and site 1421 is situated above the
Table 1. Carbon and oxygen isotope values (per mil relative to PDB) of
selected tissue and shell from giant clams and tube worms from the Oregon
accretionary complex. We hypothesize that CH4, usually strongly enriched in
'C, is venting from the accretionary complex and sustains the macrobenthos
via microbial symbionts capable of oxidizing CH4. Precision of 8"3C is
±0.10 per mil and of 8180 is ±0.07 per mil based on National Bureau of
Standards standard.
Sample 813C 8180
Dive 1428-04
Calyptogena sp.*
Gillst -51.6
Periostracumt -35.7
Sheilt -0.1 +4.51
Shell, from lip
5to20mm +1.5 +4.18
50 to 68 mm -0.1 +3.92
75to85mm -1.0 +3.49
Dive 1432-04
Sokmya sp.
Shellt +1.8 +4.91
Periostracumt -31.0
Dive 1426-01
LamelUibrachia barhami Webb
Tissuet -31.9
Tube, segment -26.7
*Tentatively identified by R. Tumer as C. magnfica. tComposite sample.
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incipient escarpments that mark the deformation front (Fig. 2).
Both areas are likely locations for fluid venting.
Pore waters. Pore waters from sediments ofthe marginal ridge and
the undeformed abyssal plain show dissolved nutrient patterns
characteristic of microbial sulfate reduction. This is expected in
hemipelagic sediments, but at the marginal ridge the interstitial
nutrient pattern is anomalously depleted in dissolved NH3 and total
CO2 (TCO2). We attribute this to the oxidation ofCH4 because the
utilization of this gas by microbial sulfate reducers generates no
dissolved NH3 and only half as much TCO2 as the utilization of
particulate organic carbon (POC). This is shown in reactions 1 and
2, respectively:
CH4 + S042 -* TCO2 + 2H20 + S2- (1)
ATCO2: -ASo42- = 1: 1
2[(CH2O)(NH3)x] + S042 -, 2TC02 (2)
+ 2H20 + 2xNH3 + S2-
ATCO2: -AS042- = 2: 1
x = 0.067
The contributions of CH4 and POC oxidation are illustrated in
Fig. 4, which shows the dissolved NH3 and TCO2 concentrations as
a function of sulfate reduction for core 8306-24 from the seaward
flank of the marginal ridge and core 8408-4 from the undeformed
sediments of the Astoria Fan. The total depletion in TCO2 in core
8306-24 is estimated from the measured ATCO2 in the pore water
above that of bottom water and the loss of dissolved calcium and
magnesium. Removal of calcium and magnesium results from
interstitial precipitation of carbonate minerals, whereby, for each
mol of cations (ACa + AMg), 1 mol ofTCO2 is used. Accordingly,
I(ATGO2 + ACa + AMg) represents the interstitial 0CO2 content
resulting from sulfate reduction (AS042- = S042- in pore water
Minus S042- in bottom water) and corrected for carbonate mineral
Table 2. Concentrations of 222Rn, 226Ra, and CH4 in bottom waters along
the Oregon accretionary complex. Measurements are from separate paired
sample bottles. For radon the errors are the 1 a counting statistics. For
radium the errors are either the 1 a counting statistic or the standard
deviation of duplicate runs, whichever is greater. Stripping efficiency for
CH4 is 95 to 99 percent; standard error is ±0.2 to + 1.7 percent relative to
the absolute gas concentration.
222Rin 226Ra CH:4
Sample (dpm per (dpm per (nIl
100 liters) 100 liters) liter)
Dives*
1421 55.3 ± 1.4 25.3 ± 7.7
1421 52.9 ± 2.3
1425 42.3 ± 4.9
1426 59.4 ± 3.6
1426 59.2 ± 6.0
1427 43.6 ± 1.5
1428 43.7 ± 2.9 418
1428 36.8 ± 2.6 182
1429 40.1 1.3
Hydrocatst
H-1-15 28.2 ± 0.5 29.9 ± 1.8 66
H-1-20 15.7 ± 0.4t 25.9 ± 1.6 55
H-2-15 25.7 ± 0.4 22.7 ± 1.4
H-2-20 11.1 ± 0.3t 25.0 ± 1.3
*Samples taken 1 m off bottom by Alvin. tSamples taken 15 and 20 m off
bottom. tPossible leaking gas bottle.
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precipitation (Fig. 4). We hypothesize that the difference in yield of
TCO2 between the two cores (lined area a in Fig. 4) is due to CH4
oxidation in core 8306-24. The same explanation holds for the
depletion of NH3 in core 8306-24 (lined area b in Fig. 4).
Therefore, the NH3 and TCO2 concentrations in pore fluids from
the marginal ridge reflect the combined contributions ofeach of the
two substrates undergoing decomposition, that is, POC and CH4.
By appropriately partitioning these contributions, we calculate that
in the area of the marginal ridge, at a depth of -2 m below the
sediment-water interface, as much as -30 percent of the TCO2
results from microbial decomposition of CH4. The portion can be
independently estimated from the observed NH3 and TCO2 deple-
tions. The estimates are remarkably consistent (18).
Methane-derived authCqenic carbonates. Carbonate-cemented sedi-
ments, which occur as crusts, concretions, and chimney-like struc-
tures, have been recovered repeatedly in dredges and were collected
during AMn dives from the deformation zone off Oregon. The
carbonate was dominantly magnesian calcite, although dolomite and
aragonite were also identified (19). Carbonate cementation occurred
preferentially in the coarse-grained deposits of the accretionary
complex, particularly in sand-sized turbidite layers. Initial porosities
of the sediments suggest that the cementation process begins at
shallow burial depths, probably within several meters of the sedi-
ment-water interface (19).
The vent areas on dives 1426 and 1428 exhibited the most
striking and concentrated occurrences of carbonate deposits in the
deformation front (Fig. 2). Slabs of carbonate-cemented mudstone,
several centimeters thick, occurred beneath a thin terrigenous
sediment cover and were frequently exposed at the sea floor as
irregularly shaped, sharp-edged masses. Isolated carbonate chim-
neys, roughly conical and 1 to 2 m high, occurred above the vent site
on dive transect 1428 and atop the crest of a canyon wall on transect
1423. They resemble house-of-cards structures in that they are built
of sharp-edged plates fused together in a jagged mass.
Dissolution features include surficial grooves, pits, and holes. The
carbonate cements ofdredged rocks from the deformation front and
the crusts and chimney structures recovered byAlvin at the vent sites
are highly enriched in '2C and have positive 8180 values (Table 3)
(20). The enrichment of '2C indicates that the carbonate of the
cements, crusts, and chimneys is overwhelmingly derived from CH4;
the 8180 values indicate low temperatures of formation, consistent
with precipitation at shallow depths in the sediment column.
Discussion
Evidence for venting. The venting offluids observed to date in the
Oregon subduction zone is more subtle than the highly visible
plumes emitted at the "smokers" in vent fields along mid-ocean
spreading ridges (21, 22). The mid-ocean ridge vents are character-
ized by jets of discharging waters with temperatures in excess of
350°C, by sulfide chimneys, and by large communities of animals.
The subduction zone venting sites off Oregon lack visible evidence
of concentrated avenues of discharging pore waters, although there
is indirect evidence for their diffuse discharge from the temperature,
CH4, and radon anomalies in the overlying water column. These
venting sites are characterized by inorganic precipitation of calcium
and magnesium carbonates; the mid-ocean ridge vents are character-
ized by sulfide deposits. We observed in the Oregon subduction
zone manifestations of a new type ofventing process not previously
described at a plate tectonic boundary.
One notable similarity between the two types of vents, however,
is the presence of large benthic organisms. Most of the organisms
discovered at the subduction zone venting sites appear to be either
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the same genera or genera closely related to those found in the hot
vents of the spreading centers. The chemosynthesis-based energy
metabolism of organisms of the mid-ocean ridge hot vents is
thought to be based on their capacity to metabolize, in symbiosis
with microbes, H2S emitted from the vents (23-25). We hypothe-
size that the clams and tube worms found in the cool vent areas of
the Oregon subduction zone have successfully adapted to another
type of energy metabolism, that is, the capacity to utilize dissolved
CH4. Recently it was shown that a related genus of tube worm,
Siboglinum sp., is equipped with strands of bacteria capable of
uptake of 14CH4 (26). The waters overlying the vent area on dive
transect 1428 on the marginal ridge contain three to six times the
amount of dissolved CH4 found in oceanic bottom water. There is
no evidence of H2S in this water or in the pore water samples taken
in the hemipelagic sediments and accreted semiconsolidated sedi-
ments on the marginal ridge along the dive transect. Recent reports
(27,28) associate vestimentiferan worms and giant clams offwestern
Florida and Louisiana with the venting of hypersaline waters.
Methane and higher hydrocarbons could be the source offood for
these communities as well. Dissolved nutrient patterns in the pore
waters ofsediments ofthe Oregon deformation front show evidence
of microbial CH4 oxidation via reduction of sulfate. Furthermore,
tube worms are rooted on or near carbonate chimneys and slabs, and
the clams burrow into the thin veneer of sediment that surrounds
the carbonate slabs. This close association of 12C-enriched carbonate
cement and CH4-derived carbon in the soft tissue of the animals
appears to be almost certainly the result of localized expulsion of
CH4-enriched pore fluids.
Recognition of fluid expulsion zones on the lower continental
slope of Oregon provides clues on the possible pathways for fluid
migration within this accretionary complex (0.44 to 2.0 million
years old). On the marginal ridge, fluids are being expelled near the
breached crest of the "fault-bend" anticline and apparently have
migrated up-dip along permeable zones within its landward flank
(Fig. 2). Simple up-dip migration along landward-dipping struc-
tures suggests source depths of at least 1.0 km. On the second ridge,
pore fluids probably migrate along horizontal to shallow-dipping
strata and are expelled at outcrops along steep canyon walls cutting
its seaward flank. Living tube worm colonies were also dredged
from this ridge to the south of the study area (29).
Methane-enriched pore water entrapped in sediments initially
deposited on the abyssal plain (Astoria Fan in Fig. 1) appears to be
the primary source of expelled fluids in the <0.3 million-year-old
deposits of the marginal ridge. Upper Pleistocene fan deposits
consist of 50- to 100-cm-thick, very fine to medium-grained uncon-
solidated sand turbidites with mud interbeds at Deep Sea Drilling
Project drill site 174 (6). These sediments also contain abundant
CH4, which is highly enriched in 12C (8'3C = -80 per mil PDB),
confirming its microbial origin (6, 30). Pore fluids are expelled from
these sediments as they consolidate in response to tectonic stresses
induced by subduction accretion (5).
Fossil record. The high abundance of clams and tube worms in the
vent community spread over several square meters at sites 1426 and
1428 off Oregon argues for similar occurrences of fossil animals in
exposed accretionary complexes of ancient convergent margins.
Most species of the molluskan genus Calyptogena sp., both living
and fossil, are found around the Pacific rim from Japan to the Gulf
ofAlaska to South America (31). They also are found in the Atlantic
Ocean off Africa and in the western Caribbean. Thus far ten fossil
species have been recognized in sediments dating from Oligocene to
Holocene age, and seven living species occur on continental margins
in water depths ranging from -100 to 2600 m. The only species
that have been studied in modern environments are the clams
Calyptogena pacifica, C. kilmei, and C. magniflca, whose soft parts
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Table 3. Carbon and oxygen isotope values (per mil relative to PDB) of
selected magnesian calcite cements and carbonate crusts from the Oregon
marginal ridge. Samples span the entire range of 8'3C and 8180 values
measured on all samples recovered; additional analyses are described (20).
Precision of 8'3C is ±0.10 per mil and of 8180 is ±0.07 per mnil, based on
National Bureau of Standards standard.
Sample 813C 8180
Dredged carbonate cements
22 to 12 -66.7 4.22
16 to 2 -51.2 4.31
22to 6 -58.7 4.72
16 to 13 -48.7 3.69
Dive 1428-02, carbonate crts
1 -39.1 6.39
8 -38.6 6.79
5 -34.9 6.04
resemble one another and may be adapted to symbiosis with
microbes (31). Interestingly, the living specimens of Calyptogena
(Calyptogena) kilmeri (Bernard) were found offshore from British
Columbia, Canada, to northern California (53° to 40°N) at water
depths ranging from 549 to 1464 m. These sites share with Oregon
a common tectonic setting-all are situated on the accretionary
complex of the northeast Pacific subduction zone.
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Fig. 4. Changes of concentrations of dissolved metabolites in pore waters of
sediments from the subduction zone (core 8306-24) and the undeformed
abyssal plain (core 8408-04). Organic matter decomposes by microbial
sulfate reduction in both cores, generating TCO2 and NH3. Estimating the
removal ofTCO2 by carbonate mineral precipitation and then comparing the
metabolite pattern shows that in core 8306-24 a more reduced carbon
substrate, such as CH4 yielding less TCO2 (lined area a) and no NH3 (lined
area b), is oxidized concurrently with normal sedimentary organic matter.
The vertical bars indicate the addition of (ACa + AMg) to ATCO2 with
progressive depth in core, thereby correcting for the formation ofcarbonate
minerals.
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Global Implications
Since our discovery of this unique biological community along
the Oregon margin in August 1984, four more finds were made in
circum-Pacific subduction zones during the summer of 1985.
French and Japanese scientists participating in the Kaiko Project
discovered giant white clams, tentatively identified as Calyptogena
sp., with the submersible Nautile in water depths of 3800 m at the
northern end of the Nankai Trough and at 5640 m in the Japan
Trench. Both sites are located on the landward walls of the trenches
opposite the Philippine and Pacific oceanic plates, respectively (16,
32). In addition, the Japanese submersible Shinkai 2000 discovered
similar mollusks and tube worm colonies in 1300 m of water in
Sagami Bay, presumably along the Sagami Trough (16). These
animals were found where thrust faulting, caused by subduction,
apparently expels pore waters along fault planes in the accretionary
complexes. The Nankai Trough, the Japan Trench, and the Oregon
margin represent subduction zones where thick, organic-rich, terrig-
enous sediments occupy the trench and are off-scraped to build an
accretionary complex. Another, so far unreported discovery ofwhat
appear to be species of the mollusk Calyptogena was made along the
Peru continental margin in April 1985 by Kuhm, Suess, and
Thomburg. Three living specimens were dredged from a water
depth of 3600 to 3900 m in an area of the margin where a large
fracture cuts nearly perpendicular to the trend of the Peru continen-
tal slope. The Peruvian margin represents a subduction erosion
setting where the accretionary complex is relatively small and is
apparently retreating landward (33), as opposed to the subduction
accretion settings of the northeast and northwest Pacific that are
actively building seaward.
Our studies show that compressive tectonic stresses acting along
convergent margins are especially effective in expelling CH4 and
nutrient-rich pore fluids that enable organisms to adapt and evolve
in this special ecosystem. Studies of subduction zones with deep
submersible technology show that we are on the threshold of
numerous global discoveries in convergent margins with different
tectonic settings, geologic frameworks, and ages. Such studies may
contribute to our understanding of the evolution and history of
these dynamic and complicated plate tectonic boundaries.
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